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Int rodziciion. 
The earlier obser~ers of the light from the mmnlms night 
8ky recorded that it underwent variations during the night, 
but the general impression was that the variations wepe 
irregular.' h d  Rayleigh a and independently, McZsennan 
and Ireton' wem the first to detect a mgularity in the d i d  
variation. Lord Rayleigh used bhe photo-electric method 
and found that the intensity of the light an the blue side of 
the 6617 line ehowed an inorease afterstmeet, m h d a  
maximum an hour OF two after midnight and a,gn d~reased. 
He found that the meaa intensity in the h t  haat aftm 
auneet was 0.7 or 0.8 of the mean maximum during the night. 
hichnnan and Ireton ueed the photopphic methd and 
found that the green light (mainly 6577 line) showd aimilar 
~ariations as those described above during the night. 
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